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The Pr L3-edge x-ray absorption near edge structure spectra and antiferromagnetic TN~Pr! data for
the parent system PrBa2Cu3O72y (0<y,1) and the oxygenated system Pr11xBa22xCu3O72y (0
<x<1; 20.27<y<0.05) are reported. The formal Pr valence in the PrO8 cage decreases from
3.18 for PrBa2Cu3O6.95 @TN~Pr!518.5 K#, to 3.12 for Pr1.2Ba1.8Cu3O6.98 ~15.5 K!, 3.03 for
Pr1.6Ba1.4Cu3O7.16 ~8 K!, and 3.00 for Pr2BaCu3O7.27 @TN~Pr! not observed#. The Pr valence depends
both on the number of holes available in the PrO8 cage and the Pr 4f-O 2pp hybridization strength.
On the other hand, anomalous TN~Pr! is a direct result of exchange interaction though Pr–O–Pr
hybridization. However, the relative contribution from PrIV–PrIVsuperexchange via strong Pr–O
orbital hybridization and PrIII–PrIII/PrIII–PrIV superexchange paths is unclear. © 2002 American
Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1450783#PrBa2Cu3O7 is known as a Mott insulator with anoma-
lous high Pr antiferromagnetic ordering of TN~Pr! ;18 K
due to strong Pr–O hybridization.1,2 The nonsuperconducting
behavior originated from hole localization into a PrIV local
hole state. This PrIV oxidation state is a mixture of 4 f 1
~Pr41! and 4 f 2L ~Pr311oxygen ligand hole! configurations
due to strong hybridization of Pr 4 f z(x22y2) with eight O 2pp
neighbors in the PrO8 cage and involves a transfer of holes
from O 2ps to 2pp orbitals.3 The insulating behavior is ex-
trinsic in origin due to vacancies or disorders in the hole-
doped CuO chain.3 However, metastable superconductivity
with Tc;90 K in some PrBa2Cu3O7 single crystals were
recently reported.4 The occurrence of metastable supercon-
ductivity may be due to intrinsic competition between PrIV
state and CuO2 planar CuIII Zhang–Rice singlet,3,5 or may be
simply due to extrinsic rare earth impurities.
The Pr-123-type phase can be stabilized in the general
Pr11xBa22xCu3O72y system ~20.2,x,1, 20.3,y,1!.6,7
Anomalous Pr antiferromagnetic order was reported for the
whole phase diagram, where no superconductivity can be
detected.6,7 In order to study the effects of Pr–O hybridiza-
tion and hole doping on the anomalous magnetic properties,
we report here the x-ray absorption spectra and TN~Pr! data
for the parent system PrBa2Cu3O72y (0<y,1) as well as
the oxygenated system Pr11xBa22xCu3O72y (0<x<1;
20.27<y<0.05).
The Pr11xBa22xCu3O72y samples with nominal compo-
sition were synthesized by standard solid-state reaction
method using high-purity Pr6O11~99.99%!, BaCO3~99.99%!
and CuO ~99.999%! powders. Powders were thoroughly
mixed and carefully calcined at 850 °C in air for two days
with several intermediate regrindings. The calcined powder
was then pressed into pellets and sintered in flowing Ar at
850 °C for 12 h in order to suppress the formation of un-
wanted impurity PrBaO3 . For oxygen-rich samples, as-
sintered pellets were annealed in flowing O2 at 400 °C for
1–4 days, then slowly furnace cooled to room temperature.
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The x-ray absorption near edge structure ~XANES! mea-
surements was performed at the Hsinchu Synchrotron Radia-
tion Research Center. The Pr L3-edge transmission mode
data were collected at room temperature using the W-17C
wiggler beamline with x-ray photon energy range of 4–15
keV. The magnetic susceptibility data were obtained through
a Quantum Design m-metal shielded MPMS2 superconduct-
ing quantum interference device magnetometer in 1 kG field
from 2 to 300 K.
The Pr L3-edge XANES spectra for three typical com-
pounds in the parent system PrBa2Cu3O72y ~y50.05, 0.11,
0.79! are shown collectively in Fig. 1. Two reference
samples: Pr6O11~formal Pr valence of 3.67! and formally
trivalent Pr2CuO4 are also shown. The Pr L3 edge of Pr2Cu
O4 only shows a single peak at 5968 eV, which can easily be
assigned to the 4 f 2 configuration of the Pr31cation. The Pr
L3 edge of Pr6O11 exhibits a low energy peak at 5968 eV and
FIG. 1. X-ray absorption near edge structure ~XANES! of the Pr L3 edge for
PrBa2Cu3O72y ~y50.05, 0.11, 0.79!, Pr2CuO4 ~dash line! and Pr6O11~solid
line!. The vertical bars mark the limit of the integrated areas of the low
energy and high energy peaks.8 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
cense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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Downa broad peak around 5979 eV. The broad peak is from the
4 f 1 ~Pr41! configuration, while the main peak is a weighted
sum of 4 f 2 and 4 f 2LI configurations.8 The spectra of
PrBa2Cu3O72y shows a large peak at 5968 eV and a much
smaller broad peak around 5980.5 eV. This clearly indicates
that Pr has a formal valence slightly larger than 3 and the
ground state is a mixture of PrIII oxidation state ~4 f 2! and
PrIV state (4 f 114 f 2LI ). The formal Pr valence is estimated
from area integration instead of more complex function
fitting.8,9 The ratio of the integrated area of the high energy
peak from 5977 to 5984 eV over the area of low energy peak
from 5963 to 5973 eV does not directly give the formal Pr
valence. After calibrations using two standards as well as
reported PrOz ~z51.5, 1.71, 1.78, 1.83 and 2! reference
data,8 the formal Pr valence can be determined as 3.18
60.04 for PrBa2Cu3O6.95 @TN~Pr!518.5 K#, 3.1760.04 for
PrBa2Cu3O6.89 ~18 K! and 3.0160.04 for PrBa2Cu3O6.21~11
K!. The variation of TN ~Pr! and formal Pr valence for the
parent system PrBa2Cu3O72y ~0<y,1! are shown in Fig.
2.1,2,7 Based on zero hole model in PrBa2Cu3O6.5 ~i.e., with
CuII oxidation state for both CuO2 bi-planes and CuO0.5
plane!, the 12y doped holes for the oxygen-rich Pr-1237
samples are nearly even distributed between CuO12y chain
and PrO8 cage, which results in an equal weighting of PrIII
no-hole oxidation state ~4 f 2! and PrIV local hole state (4 f 1
14 f 2LI ).3 The formal Pr valence of 3.17–3.18 is consistent
with previous reported data.2,8,9 For the oxygen-depleted Pr-
1236 sample with tetragonal T structure ~P4/mmm! for y
.0.5, the doped holes are closely related with CuI–CuII
transformation in the CuO12y plane, and a pure PrIII oxida-
tion state with formal Pr valence close to 3 is expected.9
In order to study the effects of Pr–O hybridization and
hole doping on the anomalous magnetic properties for Pr-
substituted system, the Pr L3-edge XANES spectra of the
oxygenated Pr11xBa22xCu3O72y samples ~0<x<1; with
20.27<y<0.05! are shown collectively in Fig. 3. Since op-
timal 1237 oxygen composition ~y50! samples are difficult
to synthesize, the oxygen-rich samples are chosen instead to
ensure oxygen parameter y;0. Assuming pure Pr31 state for
partial Pr substitution in Ba site, formal Pr valence in PrO8
cage can then be deduced from XANES data. The formal Pr
FIG. 2. Variation of Pr antiferromagnetic Ne´el temperature TN~Pr! and for-
mal Pr valence for the parent system PrBa2Cu3O72y ~0<y,1!.loaded 07 Oct 2010 to 140.114.136.38. Redistribution subject to AIP livalence in PrO8 decreases from 3.18 for x50 @TN ~Pr!518.5
K#, to 3.12 for x50.2 ~15.5 K!, 3.06 for x50.4 ~12 K!, 3.03
for x50.6 ~8 K!, 3.02 for x50.8 ~2.5 K!, and 3.00 for x
51 @TN~Pr! not observed above 2 K#. The variation of
TN~Pr! and formal Pr valence in PrO8 cage for the oxygen-
ated system Pr11xBa22xCu3O72y are shown collectively in
Fig. 4.6,7 This system undergoes an O~I!-T structural transi-
tion around x50.4 and a second transition from T to O~II!
~space group Cmmm! around x50.65.6,7
For Pr2BaCu3O7.27~x51, y520.27! sample with the
orthorhombic O~II! structure,7 TN~Pr! not observed above 2
K indicates weak superexchange path due to low Pr–O hy-
bridization. Small amounts of doped holes ~;0.5! may dis-
tribute evenly in the CuO1.27 plane and O 2pp orbital of the
PrO8 cage ~4 f 2LI configuration of PrIV! due to weak hybrid-
ization. The formal Pr valence of 3.0060.04 observed indi-
cates extremely small probability for the 4 f 1 ~Pr41! configu-
ration. Low TN~Pr! were observed for all samples with the
FIG. 3. Pr L3-edge XANES spectra for oxygenated system
Pr11xBa22xCu3O72y ~0<x<1; 20.27<y<0.05!. An offset intensity of 0.1
has been added for increasing Pr substitution parameter x between each
spectrum.
FIG. 4. Variation of TN~Pr! and formal Pr valence in PrO8 cage for the
oxygenated system Pr11xBa22xCu3O72y ~0<x<1; y is indicated in Fig. 3!.cense or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/about/rights_and_permissions
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DownO~II! structure, which include nearly isostructural 2212
Bi2Sr2PrCu2O8 .6,7
For Pr1.6Ba1.4Cu3O7.16~x50.6, y520.16! sample with
the tetragonal T structure,7 low TN~Pr! of 8 K indicates in-
termediate superexchange interaction strength. Doped holes
of ;0.7 may again distribute evenly in the CuO1.16 plane and
PrO8 cage. The formal Pr valence of 3.0360.04 observed
indicates some probability in the 4 f 1 ~Pr41! configuration.
For Pr1.2Ba1.8Cu3O6.98~x50.2, y50.02! sample with the
orthorhombic O~I! structure, high TN~Pr! of 15.5 K indicates
strong superexchange interaction. Doped holes of ;0.8 dis-
tributed evenly in the CuO0.98 chain-like plane and PrO8
cage. The formal Pr valence of 3.1260.04 observed indicates
substantial probability in the 4 f 1 ~Pr41! configuration. The
anomalous high TN~Pr! suggests that the most likely super-
exchange path for PrIII– PrIII ~also PrIII–PrIV! coupling in-
volves hopping from Pr 4f via O 2pp to O 2ps orbitals on
different sites ~low energy virtual Pr41 excitation!.3
In conclusion, the formal Pr valence depends both on the
number of holes available in the PrO8 cage and the Pr 4f–O
2pp hybridization strength. On the other hand, anomalousloaded 07 Oct 2010 to 140.114.136.38. Redistribution subject to AIP liTN~Pr! is a direct result of exchange interaction though
Pr–O–Pr hybridization. However, the relative contribution
from PrIV–PrIV superexchange via strong Pr–O orbital hy-
bridization and PrIII–PrIII/PrIII– PrIV superexchange paths is
unclear.
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